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Friday, July 15

Brass Choir Concert, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park.

Saturday, Jul 16

Broadway Revue, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park. Rain date,

July 22.

.

Sunday, July 17

The Hitksville Gregory Museum presents two popular
slide lecture programs on Sunday, July 17: “The Mountain

That Roared: the Mount St. Helen& Eruption at 2 p.m. and

“Mariner, Viking and Beyo U.S.A. Exploration of

Mars” at 3:30 p.m....Hicksvi residents admitted free.

Jazz and Gospe Under the Stars with the Duke Ellington
Orchestra, p.m., Eisenhower Park.

.

Monday, Jul 1

International Nigh Series, Ukrainian / American Nigh 8

p.m., Eisenhower Park. Rain date, July 19

Wednesday Jul 20

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:1 p.m., Milleridg Inn.
- Thursday, July 2

Hicksvill Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
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B)

80-E; Barclay

St.

’.9 p.m.,
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Last Loca Appearanc O
St. Ignatiu Girls Drum & Bugl Cor

By Bruce Beck

The St. Ignatiu All-Girl

Dru & Bugl Corp will be
oxa~. hostin their final “Pagean-

try in Brass” show on June
16

This years show prom-
ises to be specia It is the

Silver Anniversary Show for

the Corps and the last it will

host.

The St. Ignatiu girls
will end its 25 years as a

competitiv unit b making
their last hometown per-
formance speci to all who

know their accomplish-
ments as well as exciting to

those who don&

Appearin in their show

will be Blackwatch from

Willingbor N.J. C.M.C.C.
= »~Warriors from Bropa.

LI. KingsmeKingsp
N.Y.; Cranford Patriots,

Cranford, N.J.; Cambr
Cadets, Cambria, Ohio;

~ dicappe facilities available.

This Sat. Jul 16

Windjammers Bricktown-

ship, N.J.; L.I. Grenadiers,
Medford, N.Y. and Crimson

Kings N.Y., N.Y.

Treat yourse to a night
of marchin and musical

competitio with some fine

drum and bugle; corps as

wellas the internationally .

famous St. Ignatiu Girls.

ST. IGNATIUS CORPS FAREWE -

ma ore eco ce bo
.

. f as S Corps
corps, called Nee

d
major Justine Weman (eft) and  Cont

will be available. This corps for th 19th ra

drum and bugl corps competitio a aon

Recruitment informati
on a new co-

stems from the St. Ignatius

‘cot with onl the finest in
scheduled

sx trutru July 16 at Hicksville High School athletic i

4
The contest, which will begi at 7:30 PM, will mark two

. Jee

oz

a

milestones in the history of the Corp - its 25th anniversar

For more information on,

the show call 935-9208.

Group sale as wel as han- Rte pe
perme ee

this fall. :

St. Ignatiu Corps is an_eight- World Ope
Championshi winner, which tops an impressiv list of

achievements since the group was formed in 1958.

Refreshments also availa-
ble. See you Saturda June

1 at 7 p.m.

Hicksville International Tournament
The Hicksville American Soccer Club ra it’s ‘Seventh

Annual International Soccer Tournament last week-end

and like the six previou ones, it was a hug success. Teams

from as far away as Taiwan, Austria, Canada and California

und the final hometown full-field performan of the grou

th lost con-

‘and struck
nned in the

1our as per-
Hicksville

d County
o free him.
adow Fire

an ambu-

onal Hurst
Sean Feele FF uy

died hours A

“A ,
,

sau County 4H AWARDS: Oyste hand for the Council&#

Bay Town Councilman .
annual awards and achieve-

& ments night which included

Totals display of proje com-

rescue calls, . laghan chairman leted b 4 members

3 alarms, 8; Island 4-H. Council, in luding Paula Fritz and

of 4H’s contri- - Richard Stasche, both of

bution to they of the Hicksville. ~~

community. ‘clewas on

17 SEEMS.LIK ONLY YESTER Here we see

Mel celebratedneau Mr. and Mra: Voohries of Hicksville who

n of Syosset
[ their 28t weddin anniversar on a moonlight cruise held

1 citat to by the Hicksville Fire Dept attended b seventy friends and

guests
eer FireMel is an ex-chief.of the Hicksville Volunt

Dept. rt
e

tmaster Neil
eldon.

came to Hicksville to meet new friends and play good
competitiv soccer. Back in 1976 the Hicksville Club ra it&#3

first international tournament in honor of the nation&#

~ bicentennial. .Charles Frattini co-directed that first great

event and returned this year (along with Ken Groves and

their wives Maureen Groves and Pat Frattini) to direct

activities during the four-day tournament.

Almost sixty teams in seven age groups playe great

soccer in the prelimin rounds on Thursday, Friday and

Saturda trying toearna berth in Sunday’ semi-finals. For

the first’ time in a few years, Hicksville was blesse with

absolutel perfec weather so after the soccer games, the

Hicksville boy entertained their guest at the beaches

Is, basebail games, partie an trips around the island.

adults were also entertained on Frida evening at the

tournament dance chaired by Barbara McCann and Pat

McHugh. Numerous presentatio were mad to our vis-

or po out of state and abroad and a goo time was had

The tournament headquarter was at the Grumman fields

on South Oyste Ba Roa where the Town of Oyste Bay”

showmobile was on hand all four days Six fields were

constructe and maintaine durin the tourname b Rich

Schroed and his crew wh did a fantastic job Th Grum-

man fields never looked so goo with lots of grass, painte
posts and colorfu nets. Openin ceremonies on Thurs-

y mosnin were most impressiv (handle b Peter Col-

lins) arid included the Nassau County Police Marchi
}

- introductions and very short speech b dignitarie

fromthe tournament sponsors: Grumma Ae
ace,

Town

of Oyste Bay Parks Dept. Mid Island He The

B.P.O.E. Hicksville Elks, The Jose Barr Council of the

K of C and the Hicksville VFW.
.

“After the national anthem of the four participatin coun-

tries were playe Michael Collins of the New York Arrows

Kicked out the first ball and the tournament bega

Beside co- the tournament, Ken Groves coached

his Hicksville Rangers to a 3-0 ‘wit over California in the

first game of the tournament and continued undefeated to

KICK OFF: Oyste Ba Town Counci Kennet S.

Diamond kicks off the
Soccer Tournament, gettin a fewInternational

from Pet Collins, preside of the Lon

‘cams from various states as well es Austria, Cana and

the of China compete in the four-day event.

Chen Ga Scocice of the CoE el

yer Hseh Kul-Hung were amon those on hand for the

ceremony.

claim th champions in the under 1 age group. The other

champion were:

Under 9+ East Meadow
Under 1 - Cow Harbor

ae i 1 - Hicksville Cardinals

Under 1 - Massapeq

(Continue on Pag 12)

Americans 7th Annual.
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Galile Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39; MES-

- SAGE: ‘A shi in harbor is

safe but that is not what

ships are built for.” Old

Sayin
. 2

A speci report from Sue

Laurenti, chairlady of the

1983 ‘Foolies Follies’ revue,

is that tickets for this activity
will be read on Wednesday,
the 31st of August and then

every Thursday after that,
from 6 to 1 P.M., at the

Galileo’ Lodge Also, every

Wednesda night at the

Galileo Lodge from 6 to 1

P.M., Dolores Look (822
5520 and Theresa Gatto

(433-6708 will sell tickets,
which, incidentally are $10

per person and which,
besides the show, entitles

you to

a

delicious hot dinner

with all the trimmings, beer,

.

soda, coffe and cake, and

some pretty nice dance

music from Mark, a leadin
Long Island disc jockey.
Althoug the ‘Foolies Fol-
lies’ i an autumn activity,
w are issuing this informa-
tion about tickets becaus

COMPLETE

_

CATERING

FACILITIES
L Geet eee O 1-330

the sell quickly and it has

become a ‘first-come-first
served’ basis. So if you like

the ‘Foolies Follies’, (an
who does not) act quickly
and order your tickets! Per-

hap you would like to know

that aiding and abettin Sue

Laurenti (931-0036 will be

c
H

Mary Monte-

forte and Tess Clampett and

Odelia Ricca, who are the

backstag help and Flor-

ence Perotti, who i in

charg of Costume Design
s s s

We have a beautiful

report on Kim Hecker, the

aquatic star and lovely
daughte of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hecker of our

Lodge .Kim has just com-

plete her involvement with

the Canadian International

Swimming Meet held in

Montreal, Canada. She

place Sth in the 200 but-

terfly, 6th in the 800 free

styl and the 400 free style
She finished 8th in the 10

butterfly. O July 15 16and
17 Kim will participat
in the Senior Metropolitan

Championship Meet to be

e RETIREMENT PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

s
3 © PRIVATE PARTY

Y

fff S SHOWER PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

SPECIA
MON.- PRICE

0
SUND

uitra, spf 15

a Reg 7.24

===

|

54

held at West Point, and

there she will enter the 200,
800 and 400 free style the

1500 free style the 100 but-

terfly, the 200 butterfly and

the Relays. Then from

August 10 to the 14th, the

indefatigabl Kim will enter

the Empir State Games
where sh will represent Long
Islan and in this meet, will

enter the 1500 meter free

style Kim i coached b Bill
Davis and is a member of the

L.L. Swim Club. The Galileo

Lodge jus like Kim’s par-
ents, is very proud of Kim

and her exceptiona swim-

min capabilitie W are all

following the aquatic
exploits of this talented

youngster. Charles Hecker

also celebrates his birthday
on July 14th and Charles

and his attractive wife Fran-

cine will be headin for the

Catskills, Pine Grove, for a

well-earned vacation.
* *

Summer time is a goo
time for relaxation an leis-

ure, and what better way to

relax and enjo those laz
summer hours than to

attend the Galileo Lodge
picni to be held on Sunday,
August 7th, at Eisenhower

. Park, from early morning to

late evenin Tickets sell at

$5.00 for adults, with child-

ren to be admitted free.

Pleas note that this picn is

exclusively for immediate

family members only. So

pleas call Tony Sica (796
8789 for your table reserva-

tions, whic is anoth ‘first-
come-first-served’ activity.
The food will be plentiful

ae
0 O pyaN ae

p eat wr
0 N

cu

C
* ae an

2.50Z.

Sale Price

||

Mail-
Refund

e e
=Silkie ©

Te

SELE- SHAMPO

or

SELLADJUSTIN CONDITIONE

OZ

AVAILABLE AT:

Picker Phy.
Lynbrook

Dale Drug
Valley Stream

Dogwoo Chemists
Franklin Squar

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CAL (616) 239-8615

Carle Place Chemist Mineola Phy.
Carle Place Mineola

Kamar Phy. Midway Phy.
Wantag Westbury

Birchwood Phy. Nassau Chemist

.
Westbury Baldwin

Manor Drugs J.J. Smith Phy.
East Meadow Levittown

and the drinks overflowing,
which includes only soda
and beer. So for a summer

pleasur and recreation that

will certainly add to your
late summer fun, this activ-

ity is just for you.
*e s

Another activity that

might catch your summer

fanc is the Galileo Lodge&
presentation of its mock ver-

sion of the old-fashion Ital-
ian weddin replete with the

Proper moods, costumes

and authenticity. This activ-

ity i scheduled for late

August. Tickets will sell at

$10 per person, and that

includes a ho dinner, beer,
soda, coffee and cake and
music for your dancin and

listenin pleasur A ‘bring-
your-own-liquor’ policy will

be in effect that night. So,
for a bit of nostalgi and for

something that can take you
back to a perio in time

whe things were a little dif-

ferent, don& miss this ‘Foot-
~

ball Wedding Dance!
* « s

And all you beautiful

young ladies wh are related

to members of the Galileo

Lodge. male as wellas fernal
your applications for our

Beaut Quee Pagean are

now awaiting your atten-

tion. Contact Venerable

Ski Monteforte for more

information o this activity.
Dial 938-9536.

Attends Cam
Joshua Rosenow of

Plainview has attended the

United States Spac Camp
at the Alabama Spac &

Rocket Center in Hunts-

ville, Next year the camper
will attend Plainview-Old

Bethpag Middle School at

home.
The camper learned var-

ious technique used by the

National Aeronautics &

Spac Administration

(NASA to train its astro-

nauts. Included were com-

pute lessons, rocket build-

ing, Zero- simulations,
eating freeze-dried food and

trying on a space suit.

LEGALNOTICE
_

NOTICE PUBLIC.
HEARING B E

BOAR OF A
“Pursuant to the provi-

sion of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 o the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice i hereb
given that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York on

WEDNESDAY Evening.
Jul 2 19 at 8:00 p.m. to

consider the following cases:

V ;

$26 D THY COR-
: Variance to allow

an existin Garag and

Breezeway to remain with
less than the requir rear

yar and the encroachment
of eave and gutter.
N/E/Cor. 7th Street and

Division Avenue.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
BOARD OF APPEALS

OYSTER BAY.
NEW YORK

July 11 198
M-4682-IT 7/15 MID

HONOREES: Oyster Ba
Town Supervis Josep
Colby (right) present a cit-

ation to Lola and Rud Lef-

kowitz of Plainview in

recognitio of outstandin
community service.

leaders who are also holo-
caust survivors by the Nas-

sau Division of State of

Israel Bonds.
Members of the Midway

Jewish Center, the Lefko-
witzes were honored at the

The two were among the 2nd annual New Life Dinner

recipient of the New Life of Remembrance sponsore
Award give to community by the Nassau Division.

Awarded Contract
The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center has awarded

a $562,500 contract to the

Amper Electronic Corpo
ration, 230 Duffy Avenue,
Hicksville, New York, for

the productio of electron

tubes.
The Defense Electronics

Supply Center is a field

activity of the Defense

Logistics Agency headquar-
tered at Cameron Station,

Alexandria, Virginia.
DESC buy and manages
electronic component parts
forthe Armed Forces a well &

as civil agencie of the Fed-

eral Government.

Electronics companies
interested in doing business
with DESC can obtain

information by writing:
Defens Electronics Suppl
Center, ATTN: Directorate
of Contracting and Produc-
tion, Dayton, OH 45444.
Small businesses together
with minority and women-

owned firms can seek special
information b writing the

DESC Small Business
Office.

Antique-
An antique and collecti-

bles extravaganza, featuring
rare and beautiful items will

be held at the Plaza at Mid
Island in Hicksville. on July

27 through July 31, from 1
am to 5 pm.

More than twenty antiqu
dealers of a variety of col-

lectibles, includin furni-

ture, comics, coins primi-
lives, silver, china, laces
decorative items, paintings.

and more will be displaye
throughou the mall. Deal-

ers will be on hand to answer’

question and sell their

extraordinary collectibles

during this five-day

PIONEER OFFICER
NAME -- Kurt Naegle of

Plainview, right, receives

congratulation from Ernié
Guillet, a New York Tele-

phon Assistant Vice Presi-
dent of Personnel, on

becomin a Life Member

Representati of the 7,50
member Paumanok Pio-

neers, a volunteer organiza
tion made up of New York

Telephon employee and

retirees. Naegler a retired

3$- company veteran,
will be coordinatin many of

.,

the & munity ser-

nice pebe Among their

“antique-athon,” promoted
b Wedgewoo Showtiques
Ltd

As a speci addition to

the show an antique comic

book display will be pres-
ented in the west end of the
mall and an antiqu baseball

card collection on the north

end on Saturday, July 30

and Sunday, July 31.
Don’t miss this gran

opportunit to see and pur-
chase thousands of antique

‘and collectibles at the Plaza

at Mid Island mall in Hicks-

ville. For more information,

pleas call Donna Imperat
at (212 682-4155.

activities.is bringing 2 tele-
communications van to

shopping centers, parks,
churches other

meeting place to test peo-
ple’ hearing and demon-

strate the many devices --

includin telephon equip
ment -- that are useful to

those wit hearin impair
ments. Other projects

include teachin skills to

handicapped youngsters,
ring “talk books”

for the blind and working on

a campaig to wip out

gypsy moths on Long
Island. ‘
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300 Town Employe
To Participat in Radio

Pictured placin the Civilian
R

ons Town of Oyste Ba maintenance vehicle are from left

to right, Josep Cartafalsa, Citibank Community Affairs

Manager; Robert Rauff, Sr., Town of Oyste Ba (seate in

Motor Patr Progra

Radio Motor Patrol decal

truck) Robert Rauff, Jr., Town of Oyste Ba Bill Cathers,

Town of Oyster Bay.

Oyster Bay now has 300

additional pair of eyes and

ears that have been speciall
trained to report accidents,

fires, crimes, and other

emergenci as 300 Town of

Oyste Ba employe have

now joine Citibank’s Civ-

ilian Radio Motor Patrol

program.
Equippe with two-way

radio devices in their vehi-

cles, these employee join
many other civilians wh are

participati in the Civilian

Radio Motor Patrol pro-

gram to hel brin prom
emergency attention to

those in need of assistance.

The Civilian Radio

Motor Patrol program was

introduced in New York

City ten years ago. It

expanded into Nassau

County five years ago and

into Suffolk County a year
later. The purpose of the

Civilian Radio Motor

Nassau County Police Department and Thomas Spina

Patrol which is sponsor
by Citibank in cooperati
with New York City, Nassau

and Suffolk Police Depart-
ments, is to assist polic by
reportin emergency situa-

tions by radio. Members of

the Civilian Radio Motor

Patrol include cab, bus,

truck and other drivers who

have two-way radio devices °

in their vehicles.
Prior to enrolling in the

program, Civilian Radio

Motor Patrol mentbers

receive speci training b
polic authoritie on how to

report accid and crimes

so that the will be able to

function as a valuable com-

municatio link to the

police Wi the presen
enrollment in the Civilian

.

Radio| Motor Patrol, last

year members were credited
with reporting over 20,00
calls to the 911 polic emer-

gency network.

LILC Rate Hearin O Jul 22

Hicksville, Plainview and

Old Bethpa area residents

are encourage to attend

publi hearing on Friday,
July 22 at 2 pm and 6:45 pm

on a propos 54.6% rate

increase request by the

Long Island Lighting Com

pany. Members of the New

York Community Action

Network are among the civic

groups urgin citizen invol-

vement in the upcomin rate

hearing set to

be

held in the

Board Roo (fifth floor) of
~

the Nassau County Exec.

Bidg., | West St. in Mineola.

“Long islanders will pay
$200.0 a year in additional

LILC bills if this increase

is approved, &quot;acc toa
spokesper for a coalition
of Lon Island civic organi
zations which is encourag-

ing publi participati in

the hearing
Tle public statement

eEi
CS. By P.O. K

Hatdt’s Shell Gas Station,

locate at 500 Old Countr
Rd., Hicksville was robbed

on July 4 at 7:50 P.M. by an
unknown male black, who

walked into the station and

approach the attendant,

Josep Milenkovic, 17

ears, produc a small

and gun and demand
money. The attendant

hearing are sponsor by
the Public Service Commis-

sion and are intended to gai
ratepayer opinion on the +

propos rate increase.

“It is very important for

Long Islanders to attend

these hearings in large
numbers to show how we

feel about the rate increase,”

stated the coalition. “Citizen

participati is essential so

that a clear message can be

sent to Lilco and to our

governmen officials about

the propos hike.”

The coalition is looking
for volunteers to assist in

spreadin the word about

the hearing throughou the

Lon Island communit If

you would like to volunteer

or if you would like more

information about the hear-

ings pleas call #798-4700

or #741-1400.

ght Precinct Poli Repor
‘enneth Box

handed over $130 dollars

from the regist and the

suspec fled the ‘scene on

foot west bound on Old
.

CountryR
sikThe suspect was descri

as a m/b,&#39 year 10”,
15 ibs., thin, blue hat,

jacke and pants There were

no injurie report an th
Eight Squa is investigating

MEMORANDUM filed with Assembly Bill Num|

6800-A, entitle “AN ACT to amend iheenvi a
conservati law, in relation to land burial and dispos of

solid waste in the counties of Nassau and Suffolk.

.

APPROVED
This bill amend the Environmental Conservation Law to

‘control the landfilling and dispos of solid waste on Long
Island. The bill distinguishe betwee areas situated in a

deepflo recharg area o the Long Island aquife and those

parts of Lon Island whic are not in the deepflo recharg
area, The ce ay rechar area i that part of the sole

source aquifer most sensitive to contamination

from

a

landfill.
ie

The bill prohibit the operatio of new landfills in the

deepfl rechar area. In addition, it prohibit the expan-

sion of existin landfills in a deepflo recharg area unless

the Commissio has found that the expansi is necessary

to coordinate the implementati within seven years of a

fesource recovery system.
.

Th bill also provide that no new landfills may be built on

Long Island outside of the deepflo rechar area unless the

Commissio finds that the landfill meets certain specifi
operating standar Th bill further provide that, within

seven years, all existing landfills‘on Lon Island, both inside

and outside th deepflo recharg area, much also meet

these operating standards. Under this bill all new and exist-

State Amends Law to Prote
Lon Islan Water Suppl

ing landfills may. acce waste, which is the produc of

recovery
io

or compo or which is

untreated municip waste accumulated durin asolid waste

treatme facility& maintenance perio In addition, new

and existing landfills outside the deepflo recharg area-

may also acce other untreated municipa waste where the

commissione finds that no resource recovery facility is

availab t treat such waste and where the municipalit is

implementin an acceptabl resource recovery system
Lon Island’s water supp is the sole source of drinking

water for mos o Lon Island. It i essential tha this vital

resource be protect from contamination. The deepflo
rechar are in the Lon Island sole source aquifer is espe-

cially sensitiv to the effects of pollution and*long-
contamination The ban on further landfills in this highly
critic area and the prescriptio of operatin standard for

existin and new landfills outside the deepflo recharg area

wil protec this resource. A the same time, this bill recog- “5

nizes the importance of resource recovery for solid waste

manageme on Long Island and encourage the municipal
ities to impleme this technology.

Aine ‘Aepil4 — GIVHSH MEIANIV1d/ONVTS! GIW — € ed ©

_T Departme of Environmental Conservation and the

Sierra Clu recommend approval of this bill.
Th bill is approved

(Signed MARIO M. CUOMO

_ Garag Fire Fed B Propan
A garage fire fed by a

burning propane tank

caused Hicksville firefigters
to evacuate homes in the

immediate vicinity of the

fire. Overhead LILCO

primary and secondary
wires were also burning

Hicksville firefighters led

by Chiefs Donlon and

Mage confined the fire to

the garage at 38 Elwood

ve,

The alarm was reporte
on July 10 at 12:2 and-was

under control in | hour.

Firefighters were working
under extremely hazardous

conditions. The burning

propane tank burning elec-

trical wires and 6 containers

of gasolin The propane
tank was removed - burning
- by Lt. Wayne Lyste of

Engin Co. #7 from the gar-

ag to the rear yar wher it

was kept cool and allowed to

bur itself out. The gasolin
was removed before it

ignite as was a small racin
car, Nearby homes in the

area were protecte A pet
rabbit was removed from

immediate danger by Fire

Secon
Police are seeking the

assistance of the publi in

finding a 5 gallon container

of a Toxic Pesticide which

had been stolen from the

back of a car in Plainview
sometime between |.a.m. on

Jul 3and 1 noon when the

loss was discovered
The insecticide-

Number 4 Flotable mixed

with Spread Sticker, was

inaclear plasti container, |

foot long by 11 feet tall,

square type. The solution is

a clear liqui used for the

sprayi of trees to rid them

of insects. There are no

warnin labels on the stolen

container but a label on a

similar container states that

vomiting must be induced, if
taken internally and medical

help should proceed
immediately.
The loss was reporte b

L Jack Huttle of Hose C

Fire officials wish to

remind homeowners it is a

violation of law for propane
cylinder or quantitie of

gasolin to be stored or kept
in AN structure. 9 units

responde with 45 men.

Damage was estimated at

John Doran, 26, of 29

Richard Court, Plainview, a

Landscapin Supplier, from

whose car the larceny
occurred as it was parke in

front of his home.

Anyon with any infor-

mation regardin the abov
is asked to cal the Second

Squad at 516-364-0500,
extensio 52-Det. Frank

Marinuzzi.
Atwo car auto accident in

Syosset on July 8 at 5:15

p.m. resulted in one fatality
‘and one man in criticalcon-
dition at Central General

Hospit in Plainview.
Georg Stergakos, 39

year of age, from 212 North

Cedar Street, North Mas-

sapequa, operatin a 1979

“Firebird, westbound on

Jericho Turnpike, west of

Michael Drive was attempt-

in to make

a

left turn intoa

FIRE GIVE N WARNIN -

BE PREPARED — PUR:
CHASE AN INSTALL A
SMOKE DETEGTOR
TODAY —

WITHQUT
FAIL!! THE FIRE DE—

PARTMENT KNOWS A

LOT OF PEOPLE WHO

DIDN&#3 — THEY ARE

parkin lot, when he was in

collision with a 1977 Ameri-

can, operate b Philip
Pliskin, 2 years of age from

7 Corbin Court, Hunting-
ton, goin eastbound on

Jericho Tpke
Both men were taken b

Police ambulance to Central
* General Hospita and at 6:33

p.m. Georg i roe was

rounced dead of his injur-
ies, Pliski is in the intensive

care unit where h i listed in

critical condition.
No charge have been

filed. Stergako ‘was the

owner of the Delph Diner

on Montauk Highwa in

Wes Islip, married and the

father of a two-year- boy.
He was identified by his.
brother, John.

The Second Squa is

investigatin a ro! that

occurred on July in Plai

SORRY — SO WILL

- ne

Fire Gives No Warnin - Be

Prepare - Purchase And
Install A Smoke Detector

Today - Without Fail!! The
Fire Department Knows A

Lot Of Peopl Who Didn&# -

They Are Sorry - So Will

You! -

Precinct Police Report
view at 11: am, in whi a

lone robber escap with

$22,50
:

Anthony Colletti, 42,

owner of Matinecock
Farms, 12 Washington.
Ave., Plainview, was ente
in his van with money in a

bag At this time, a mal
black stuck his arm inside

the vehicle from the drivers

side. He showe a paper ba

whic suppose had a gun

in it.

The complaina was told

to slide over to the passenger
seat, which he did. After the

van drove approx. 20’, the

complaina grabb ‘th
subjec and wrestle with

him. The vancame toa stop,
and the subjec got out with

the money bag,. and ran

down Washington Ave.,

escapin
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De Friends
So Much happeni in our town......this Saturda will be

the very last local performanc of our international cham-

pion (for times St. Ignatiu Girls Drum and Bugl Corps

This ‘inal “Pageantr In Brass” show is set for this Sat., July

16th starting at pm at the Hig School. Call 935-920 for

tickets. (story on pag one of our Hicksville Edition).

It was our pleasur to be at the official openi of the 7th

annual International Soccer Tournament which the Hicks-

ville American Soccer Club hosted last week. (se stor on

_page one of our Hicksville Edition)...It was a beautiful da

and the young player from so many countries were so

impressiv as the stood in front of the reviewing stand! So

was the Nassau County Police Dept Band and Color Guard

which took part in the entire ceremony, which was con-

ducted ably by Hicksville’s own Peter Collins. With a

recordin the playe the national anthems of the Republi

of China of Canada and of Austria and then the Band

playe our own beautifu “Star Spangl Banner” as wellas

“america The Beautiful”. This, before the official kick-off

by Michael Collins of the Arrows (and of Hicksville, of

course). It was really beautiful and much credit goes to the

volunteers who. worked so hard to make the necessary

* arrangements for this five-day international tournament

This committee was headed b Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frat-

Recentl released Nassau

Count Police statistics
indicate that burglarie have
declined steadil since 1981.

Certain a Town law mak-

ing it more difficult to sell
stolen article deserves some

credit, but another vital fac-

.

tor i the greater response of
residents in safeguardin

thei homes through partic
ipation in the programs fos-
tered b the Nassau Count
Police Crime Resistance
Unit.

This effort must continue,
We must not become com-

plac and slac off regard
ing preventive measures,

te RTA OT EER PA Babiana

W Can Red The
Burglar Rate

By TO Sup. Josep Cotb

especial durin summer

vacation months.
I urge Town residents

who pla vacations away

from home’ to: take a few

simple precautionar mea-

sures to insure that their
hom will be safe and secure

while they are away. The
fewer peopl who know

when yo will be away, the

less likely that the “wrong”
person will hear that your
hom is empty. You should

notif your local polic pre-
cinct and a close neighb as

well, so that they can kee
an eye on your home. Have

your neighb collect your
mail and pick up newspap-

tini and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Groves. Good Show.

We hear that Sen. Ralp Marino has resigne as TOB

Republica Chairman and will be succeeded b Mr. James

Picken of Massapequa. We&# sure yo are all amiliar with

both these gentleme as the have both served as Republi
ca leaders in this Townshi for many years. We wish them

+ both well.

(Continued on Pag 6)

Town Reschedul Hearin O

Hicksvi Speci Use Permit

The Oyster Bay.
Town Board has sche-

duled a Tuesday July
26 198 publi hearin
on a request for a spe-
cial use permi to oper-
ate an auto body shop
in Hicksville, announc-

ed Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark.

The applicants,
Colonial Auto Body
Inc. and 485 West John

Street Company, are

seekin speci permi
sion to operate an auto

body shop on the

groun floor of a two-

story building in an

“H” Industrial District

(light industry) area.

The building is located

on West John Street,
east of Charlette Street

and is bounded b the

privat right right-
way, Alpha Plaza.

The publi hearing
which had been sche-

duled for June 21 was

postponed at the

request of the appli
cants’ attorney.

Clark noted that “the

petitione had origi
nally submitted an

applicatio in June of

1981 for a specia use

permit which was

denied b the Town

Board in Septemb of

that year.”

The hearing is now

scheduled for July 26th

at 10 AM in the Town

Hall East Hearing
Room, Audrey Avenue

in Oyste Bay.

“For the goo that needs

assistance
For the bed that needs

resistance
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Figh Th Bi Spend
O Your Tax Dollar

B Cong. Norman Lent

Why Tax Indexing Is Important To You

A stealth disease called bracket creep has bee silently

siphonin off more and more of your family’s income from

federal income taxes for many years. You may not have been

aware of it, but it&# the real reason why you seem to have less

an less money to spen each year, although your family

income increases.
:

In 1981 Congres soug to pu a stop to bracket creep, b
approvin a new law requirin federal income tax rate

brackets to be reduce by the annual inflation rate each year,

beginnin in 1985 This i called tax indexing And here’s

wh it&# needed to stop bracket creep.

Let& say a family of four from Hicksville enjoy an

income of $20,000. Inflation is running at 10 so the boss

give the family’s wage-carner a 10 raise. Now our family’s

income goes up to $22,00 just to kee even with inflation.

But the don’t kee even--because of bracket creep, they

actually lose money from the pa raise!
B earnin $22,00 this family i pushe into a highe

income tax bracket. That means Uncle Sam will take a

bigge chunk out of the new pay check than he did before,

leavin less take-home income for our family. That& how

bracket creep: hurts every family.
Suddenly, the tax indexing cure for bracket creep i in

trouble. Led by House Speake Ti O&#39; a move has been

launched to repe the 198 legislatio which eliminated

bracket creep. These big spende want to raise your taxes

without your bein aware of it, just to ge more tax dollars

for their speci interest programs.
I have bee a leader in Congres in fightin this attempt to

raise taxes. I joine 147 other Members of the House in

sending pledge to President Reagan declaring our support

for his promise veto of the repe of tax indexing. This

should have been enoug to stop the drive to repe tax

indexing But the repealer efforts continue. Long Island

residents should know tha I&#3 do all I can to make sure

bracket creep will no long eat into your family incomes.

Street Closing Due To

Sewer Connections
Anticipated Street Closing due to Sewer Construction

for-the Week of July 18 through July 22 (Close during

workin hours only
Contract #1002-3-P-4 (Plainvie Laterals)

Country Drive, Pal Court, Summit Street, Sagamor
Street, Janno Place, Barbara Lane, Elaine Place, Summit

Court, Sally Lane, Pal Street, Richfield Street, Shelart

Court, Sunnysid Boulevard and Pleasant Avenue.

Contract #1062-3-H-6 (Syoss Laterals)
Williams Avenue, Baird Court, Jarvis Avenue, Willets

Avenue, Hicks Avenue, Ashle Place Underhill Avenue,

Winthrop Avenue and Whitman Avenue.

Contract #1002-3-H-7B (Syoss Laterals
Meadowbrook Road Stratford Place, Crestwood Street

and Hickman Street.
Contract #1002-3-P-5 (Syosset- Laterals)
Woodbury Road, Lark Drive, Canterberry Roa

Manetta Hill Road, sper Lane and Gloria Drive.

Contra #1002-3-H-3B (Hicksvill Laterals)

Newbrid Road (Restricte Traffic), Old Country Road

(Restricte Traffic), Broadwa (Restrict Traffic), East

Cherry Street, East Nicholai Street and East Marie Street.

NOTE: Subject to chang due to weather conditions or

other unf

occurrences.

ers and flyer to hel giv
your hom a lived in look.

Arrange to have your lawn

mowed and the sprinkle
turned on every now and

then, Remember to use

timers or ask a neighbo to

turn lights on and off and

open closed draperie Put a

radio on a timer while you
are gone, so that it sounds

like someone i home
___

In addition, the Town of

Oyste Ba has recentl
joine the Nassau County
Police Civilian Radio

Motor Patrol. Over 200

Town employee have been

instructed by the Crime Res-

istance Unit to assist polic
in spotti and reporting
suspicio incidents as well

as peopl in need of aid.

Employee who have two-

way radios in their vehicles

can notify their dispatcher
who alert polic imme-

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

that the Town Board of the

Town of Oyste Bay, New

York, shall hol a regula
meetin to conduct the pub
lic business of the govern-

ment of the Town o Oyste
Bay, on Tuesda the 26th of

July, 1983 at 1 AM, pre-
vailing time at the Hearin
Room, Town Hall, East

Building Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York. All

interested members of the

public are invited to attend.

Pursuant to law, a publi
hearin will be held at the

aforesaid time and plac or

as soon thereafter as practi

cabl to consider the follow-

ing amendment to Chapter
1 “Motor Vehicles and

Traffic” of the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of

Oyste Bay, New York.

STOP SIGNS will be

in the hamlets of Bet

page and Hicksville. aSTOPPIN N
i

LION 17-1
miets of Bethpag Hicks-

le and Plainview. NO
OPPIN OP

a

vil

diately of any such suspi
cious or unusual occurrences.

Statistics show that where

a Neighborhoo Watch

‘program is in existence,

burglary, street crime and

vandalism can be reduced by
as much as 60% I urge and

encourage any Town resi-

dent who would like to

organiz a neighborhoo
watch program to call the

Crime Resistance Unit at

§35-7920 The will gladl
send an officer to-outline the

program and help you and

your neighbor get started.

Through cooperation
with th police by taking

simpl precautiona mea-

sures to safeguar our own

homes and throug partici
patio in safet programs
we have significantly
reduced the burglary rate.

Let’s Keep Up the Good

Work!

LEGAL NOTICE

sha

or DELETED from

im the hamlet

‘o Massapequ LIMITED
PARKING ZO

AIN D

R shall be r-
rom SECTION 17-1

in the hamlets of Bethpa
Jericho and Oyste Bay

ING
shall b

TE from -

[7-18 in c hamlet

shal

from SECT

17-214 in the hamle of

Hicksvil

NO

TRUCKS
QV

t

The above mentioned
amendment to Chapte 1

“Motor Vehicles and Traf-
fic” is on file and may be

viewed daily (ex Satur-

day, Sunda and Holiday
between the hours of 9 AM

and 4:45 PM, prevailin
time, at th Office of the

Town Clerk. Any person
interested in the subje mat-

ter of the said hearin will be

give the opportunit to be

heard with reference theret
at the,time and plac above

eee BY ORDER OF

TH TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY: Josep Colby, Super
visor Ann R. Ocker, Town

Clerk; Dated: Oyste Bay
New York, Jul 12 1983

M-4684-1T-7/ Mid
.

P T Argument in writing settin

P RRENGTIC “forth reasons why the Town

that an applicatio has been Clerk should or’shou not

made to t Town Clerk of

_

find that publi convenie
the Town of Oyste Ba by 89 necess requires the

the followin party for per-
licensin of said vehic asa

mission to operatea tow car
SO car ma: be filed with the

upon the publi highwa of Town Cler of the Town of

the Town of Oyste Bay. Oyste Ba at her office at

HO uk ipa
sDat Av wcksville,

z RMI t Ba
ve., Hicksville, N.Y,

(Unrestricted) NO OF

TOW

CARS (3)

the Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay, New
York, on or before the 25th

da of July, 1983
ANN R OCKER

TOWN CLERK
Dated: July 8 1983

Oyste Bay N.Y.

—_M-4683- MID
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Fire Dep Haz-Mat

Team Trainin
Recently 6 members of

the Hicksville F.D. hazard-

ous material response team

attended the Ist annual
HA2-MAT team conference

in Rockville, Maryland
The conference was spon-

sored by Montgomery
County- A leader

in the HAZ MAT Response
Team Field ‘

Chief William Donlon,
Asst. Chief William

Schuckman Commissioner
Mike Palmer, Lt: William

Schmidt, Ex-Capt Gene

Pibtzak (HFD Team Co-

Leader) F.F, Robert John-

son attended. The confer-

ence consisted of lectures

hands-on drills and training,
workshops plus getting
aquainte with other HAZ

MAT teams and discussin
mutual problem and how

to handle them—and in

some cases how they were

handled. There were 150

team members ‘from 25

states and 75 juristriction
partaki in the conference.

There are 45,000 chemi-

cals in-use today, 250,000
HAZ MAT Shipment a

day, not including gasolin
and fuel oil shipments.
There are 6,500 HAZ MAT

incidents a year. From 197

to 1979 41 Fire Fighter
-were killed involving

hazardous materials. In

1980 6 died, 1981 3 died in

1982 2 firefighters died.

Training and awareness is

payi off. The bottom line

is pla and prepare now —

when it happen - its too

late.
For several years the

Hicksvill F.D. has done jus
that. Pre pla info has told

us where the HAZ-MAT.

Are ongoing training and

schooling and aquirin spe-

cialized equipmen Infor-

mation on where to get addi-

tional equipment and

material has been compiled
Reference books are on

board H.F.D. equipment.
All this has been accomp-
lished in addition to normal

fire and rescue response
duties and training.

News From Central
General Nursin Home

Mrs. Ronni F. Rosen- ©

berg Administrator of Cen-

tral Island Nursing Home,

825 Old Country Road,

Plainview is please to

announce that the “Resident
Council” voted to sponsor:

(1 Five (5) speci child-

ren at the July 25th perfo

mance_of the Clyde-
Cole Bros. Ring Circus

organize by the Levittown

Lions Club.

Mr. Mithsel B. Litt s

residen of Plainview, will

direct and supervi the fund

raising and publi relations

activities of Family Service

Association of Nassau

County, according to Bruc

A. Woodward, President.

FSA, 8 non- agency

now celebrati © quarter

century of mu I ser-

vice to the community, pro-

counseling advocacy and

family life education for tens

of t
distress, 1

or income

Mr. Litt’s experienc
includes servic with United

of families in

dless of race,

(2) Donate second annual
check to the “Bide-O-Wee
Home Association - Wan-

tagh N.Y. with appreciatio
for the on- “Pet-a-Pet”

program.

“These donations repres-

ent monies raised by our res-

idents through Boutique,
Plant and White Elephant
Sales.” she explained

way, New York Chapte of
the Arthritis Foundation

a gra ihe

‘Shor Unitarian Universal-
ist Veatch Program

For more information

regardin programs or to

volunteer your services,

lease write/telephone
‘amil Service Association,

129 Jackson St H
»

|

remp-
stead, NY 11550, (S16)
485-4600

Hicksvill Water Distri Hear From E.P.A
By Louis G. Detloff,

Consultant
Board of Commissioners
Hicksville Water District

The Board of Com-

missioners, Hicksville

Water District, wishes

to inform the consu-

mers of the District,
that they are now in

receip of a letter from
the United States
Environmental Protec-

tion Agency, Regio II

(“EPA”) that they have

formally approve the

expenditur of Federal
funds to carry out a

Planned Removal
action at th site of the

Hicksville MEK spill

which’ occurred at 530

West John St. on Feb.

16 1982.
Inaddition, EPA has

signe the Federal/-
State Contract for car-

ryin out that action.

The contract has been

forwarded to the New

York State Depart-
ment of Environmental
Conservation; as soon

as that Agency has

sign it, it will become

effective and design
and construction work

will commence.

Mr. Walter E. Mug-
dan, Chief of Waste &

Toxic Substances

Branch, Office of

Regional Counsel,
mad the above infor-

mation available to

Gilbert E. Cusick,
Chairman and this

announcement is made

publi by the entire
Board, consistin of

Stanford Weiss and

Nicholas J. Brigandi
The Board wishes to

acknowledge the con-

siderable assistance

give this action b our

legislator both State
and National, togethe
with that of our Staff
and Consulting Engi

neer, Holzmacher,

McLendon and Mur-

rell, P.C., represent
chiefl by Mr. Samuel
C. McLendon, P.E. It

is realize that for

“emergenc respons
to a situation of this

magnitude all too

much time has been

wasted but we are mos
happ to report.that at

this late date the

“MEK” is still con-

tained undergroun in

a confined area. None

of our wells in the
immediate area have
been in use in order to

kee the spill from

moving out.
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“Empir Passpor Bargai
For State Park Fans, Parola —

Noting that thousands of

state residents and tourists

regularl enjo the offering
of New York& more than

200 state park historic sites

and recreational facilities

each year, Assemblyma
Fred Parola, Jr. (R.C-
Wantagh) today encouraged
his constituents to purchas
from the state an Empir
Passport, which allows

unlimited vehicle entry into

these areas for a full

calendar year.
“Empire Passport may

b purchase through the

mai from the New York

State Parks Department for

$20,& explained Parola,

“and when affixed to. the

window of a car. they allow

unlimited entry for a perio
of one calendar year, from

January to December 3 to

most parks, recreational
facilities and historic sites

operate b the state Office

Dr. H
In response to an invita-

tion from Governor Mario

Cuomo, Citizens For An

Orderly Energy Policy has

submitted the name of Dr.

Herbert Kouts as a candi-

date to serve on the Gover-

nor& speci fact ‘findin
net on the Shoreham

luclear Power Station.
Dr. Kouts is Chairma of

the Department of Nuclear

Energy at Brookhaven

National Laboratory, and is

recogniz as one of the

world’s. leadin experts in

Nuclear Powe Station.
Dr. Kouts is Chairman of

the Departmen of Nuclear

Energy at Brookhaven
Nationa! Laboratory, and is

recogniz as one of the

world’s leadin ‘experts in

nuclear safety,. havin
served both as a member

and chairman of the federal

Advisory Committe on

Reactor Safeguar direc-

tor of nuclear safety
research of the Nuclear

Regulator Commission
and on various other state,

federal and professiona
committees concerned with

the peacef applicatio of

atomic energy. He has

received many national

of Parks, Recreation and

Historic Preservation and

b the state Department of

Environmental Con-

servation.
“It&# not too late to take

advantag of this great bar-

gain,” the assemblyman
said. “Summer is the pea

season for area state parks
such as Jones Beach, Beth-

pag State Park and Robert

Moses, and when one con-

siders that each visit without

a passpor costs $3.50 for

entry and parkin it’s easy

to see what a worthwhile

money-saver an Empire
Passport would be. For

example ifan individual vis-

its Jones Beac just six times

this summer, he or she has

alread pai more than the

purchase price of a

Passport

Parola stated that Empir
Passport are not grante to

Committee Recommend
Kouts
awards, the most recent

bein the prestigiou “Theos

Thompson Award for

Nuclear Safety” of the

American Nuclear Society
Dr, Kouts is a membe of the

National Academy of

Engineeri
Dr, Kouts, a resident of

Brookhaven hamlet, is not a

member of the Citizens

organizatio that place his

name in nomination, how-

ever, a spokesma for the

group note that “our

member hav the highe
regar for. his professio |

capabilities, integrit and
rattical judgmen In our

fi
the peopl of Suffolk

a fortunate to

have a perso of this caliber

available and willing to

donate his time to this

important ‘committee. We

can ex| Dr. Kouts to be

meticulou objectiv and

to approa this task with-

out preconceiv notions on

the finding of the panel.
Editors note: We are

pleas to be able to brin
you the news that our gov-

ernor has now invited a

qualifie expert in nuclear

safet to serve on his fact

finding pane

taxis, buses, trucks or other

such vehicles which are

hired to transport persons to

parks and said that free

access with a Passpor i

allowed only if space is

available in a facility.
“In 1982 more than 15,00

peopl purchase Empir
Passports and enjoye free

access ta our state’s beauti-

ful park and historic and

recreational facilities,

strongl urge residents of

the 14th Assembl District

to join the thousands who

are taking advantag of the

Passpor this year,” the

assemblyma concluded.

Application are available

at Parola’s District Office at

3700 Hempstea Turnpike
Levittown, N.Y. 11756 and

a free copy of the “Guide to

New York State Parks,
Recreation and Historic
Preservation,” a compre-

hensiv listing of state parks
their facilities and pro-

grams, is available from

State Parks, Albany, N.Y.

12238
:

935-9759

Beau
Salon

i YOU SERV ....

Here you& find

personabl operators: with

the most experienc skills

11 W. MARIE ST, WICKSVILLE

~

&

822-348

MAIN OFFICE - WElls 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME VACATION |
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

Ne 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suftolk Since 1945

isla
telepho
answering

service inc.



.The Swinger a Ladies
intermediate doubles group
from’ Long Island, have

complete their Spring
session.

Th girls present with

trophie were: First plac to

Barbara Labriola, Second

plac to Kathy Lynch, and

Third - plac to Marianne

Ladimir.
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Tennis Updat
The other ladies in the

grou are: Janet McCarthy,
Diane Levy, Phyli Hunt-

dermark, Diane Feingold
Melanie DiGiovanni, Pam

Schettino, Vi Reed Anna

Led and Mary Baye

The Swinger pla ever
Thursday morning at Canti-

ague Park.

Dear Friend (Continue from Pag 4)

A CHARITY SOFTBALL GAM between the New

York’ Islanders (4- “Stanley Cup” Champion and the

famous Syoss Club, on Thursday, Augus 4 at p in the

Garden City Community Park. Donation i $4.00 the pro-

ceeds will go to Muscular Dystrophy Tickets are available

at The Syoss Club. And, just to mak it easy for all you

fans...here are the directions to the Garden City Community
Park:

Long Island Expressway to Exit 34s (New Hyde Park

Road) Proceed South for miles, then make a left on to

Stewart Ave. Travel East on Stewart until Nassau Blvd.

where you make right. At the second light make a lefton

Cambridg Travel on Cambrid to the end, then make a

right parki field i on the right

Condolences to the family of Mr. Myron Sausmer,

brothe of Dr. William Sausmer of Hicksville wh died last

week of injuries received in an auto accident. Olde residents

will recall the Sausmer: Hardware Store which operate on

West Broadway in Hicksville for many years.

THATS ALL for this week. Stay well and enjoy the

summer of °8 here on beautifud Long Island, as much as

possibl
SHEILA NOETH

Aroun Ou Towns
Happ Birthday wishes to

Clara Hupka of McAllister

Ave... Hicksville. Clara

would not reveal her age,

but said she is looking for-

ward to her. retirement

years. Her husband Benand -

daughter Rachel and son

Bobby helpe he to cele-

brate her bi day.

Congratulations to

Tommy Pedicini on his gra-

duation from Old Country
Road School. Parents Al

and Nancy and sister Pam,

June and Ann are very

proud of him.

Congratulation to Col-

leen Reilly of Arcadia Lane

onher 15th birthday on July
15th. Her parents Tom and

Pat and brothers Thomas

and Brian wish her the very

best.

MAKE YOURNEXT|
DISPOSER THE

WORLD&#3 BEST.

Hicksville Base Associ
BOYS ALL-STAR TEAMS

“8 Year Old Team”

Mgr. Georg Lecznar; Coach Frank La Greg Player -

Joe Anci, Michael a Brian Donahue, Sean Downes,

John Flynn, Richard Karrmann, John Lecznar, John La

Grega Tommy O&#39; Steven Perloff, Gre Schaentzler,

and Robby Walker. (Alts. Anthony Etergineos Sean

Kanawada, Eric Rodriguez.)
“9 Year Old Team”

Mgr. Ha Reardon; Coach Kevin Cullen. Player -

Eddie Allen, Chri Becker, Scott Blair, Tommy Boyle Chris

Cullen, Ed Espan Teddy Knoop, David Knuth, Paul

Maresca, David Moehringer Jimmy Murphy Donald

Rapuzz Brian Reardon, and Wayn Rothschild. (Alts.
Terence Connelly Vinn Luparell Richard Prashad. The

abov all-star teams will be playin in Syoss on Saturda
July 16th.

“10 Year Old Minor Team”

Mgr. Phil Savarese; Coaches Gene Perloff & Pete

Osback. Players - David Cohen, Chris Croce, Albert D’An-

drea, Scott Fried, Shannan Knoop, Anthony La Viola, Joe

Mikulus, Peter Osback, Mike Perloff, Paul Rom, Joe Sava-

rese, and Bobb Telender.
“11 Year Old Minor Team”

Mgr. Marty Fries; Coach Barry Cohen. Player - John

Bernius. Brian Cohen, James Curley, Martin Fries, Glen

Graepel Richie Mazzara, Pat Mullen, Paul Poretsky Kevin

Schaentzler, Crai Schumacher, and Richard Verbouwens.

The 8-11 year old all-stars will pla in the Mid-Island

Tournament at home on the following dates: Sat., 7/23
HB vs Plainedge, Sun., 7/24 HBA vs Syoss North, Sat.,

7/30 HBA vs New Hyde Park, Sun., 7/31 HBA vs. St. Hugh
- St. Elizabeth,

“11 Year Old Major Team”

Mgr Al Melendez, Coache Bill Rizzo, & Ron D&#39;Am

Player - Phili D&#39;A John Guittari, Brian Hirtzel,

Josep Luparell Paul Mannellino, Kevin Maresca, David

Melendez, Mark Petro, Sean Tower, Scott Rizzo, Michael

Rose, and Kevin Ross.

Howarth Named Hicksville Rotar President

Mr. William Howarth of

the Howarth Business

Machine Company was

installed as President of the

Hicksville Rotary Club for

the US Rotary International

year of 1983-84 in ceremo-

nies held at the Viennese

Coach. District 725 Gover-

nor Frank Rasbury was the

installing officer.

Mr. Harry Peltz, an

attorney was named Vice

President, Bernie Schiel,
Secretary and Augie Cas-

sella, Treasurer.
Elected to the Board of

Directors was Past Presi-
dent Arthur Pettorino, John

Hill, Ronald Platt, Freder-

“12 Year Old Williamsport Team”

Mgr. Chris Taylor; Coaches Billy Higgins & Ed Sneider.
* Player - John Beg Chris Bonomo, Tom Cassatta, Ronnie

Chin, Roger Chin, Michael Coyne James Drudy, Tom

Flynn, J.P. Garland, Michael Kwas, Michael Lamiroult,

Brian Robey, Kevin Torlincasi, and Kenneth Wolf.

“14-15 Year Old Sr. Little League-All- Team”

Mgr. Tony Cordero, Coach Dave Mercado. Players -Paul

Bruno, Anthon Cordero, Chris D&#39;A Danny Gould
Kevin Hinphy Anthony Luparello Richie Notaro, Kevin

O&#39;Len Jimmy Patwell, Nick Petrilli, Michael Redman

Eddie Rothschild, Bill Stanley Brian Torlincasi, and

Tommy Zagajeski
“15-16 Year Old Colt All-Star Team”

.

Busines Mgr. Lou Smith, Mgr Dan Rehman: Coach

Tom Hartmann. Players - Richard Bonifazio, Harve Chin,

Paul Elenio, Richie Jankowski Peter Lomp, John Murphy,
Vinny Pellizzi, Danny Rehman, Robert Russo, Dean Spa
daro, and Neil Teney.

Hicksville vs Mineola in a one week competition, double

elimination tournament, starting on Saturday, July 16th at |

PM: at Allen Park in Farmingdal (Direction to park
Hempste Turnpike to Merritt Road, mak right to Motor

Parkway, mak left continue dow a little ways on left hand

side is park. :

JUST A REMINDER: With the exceptio of all-star

players ALL UNIFORMS MUST BE RETURNED TO

THE LEAGUE. Information may be obtained from season

manager. Pony & Colt player should return their uniforms

for reimbursement of deposit Contact either manager or

director of your leagues Ponytail may ge in touch with

Mr. O&#39; at 822-8620.
.

Ope meetin next week on Thurs Jul 21st, at Levit-

town Hall at 8:00 PM. All are welcome to attend.

Countr Music
Concert At

Bethpag Park
An evenin of country

and bluegras music will

highligh th third week of

summer programs in the

par for Bethpag Com-

munity Park District_resi-
dents, accordin to Town

Councilman Douglas J.

Hynes
The John Herald Band

and square danc caller Pat

Cannon will take the stage at

the Communit Park on

Thursday, July 21, begin
ning at 8:15 PM. The

CAPA- program

I the finest disposer we ve ever

made So whether you re

installin your first disposer or

replacing a worn-out model. the

In-Sink-Erator stainless steel

Classic gives you more Grinds

and liquetie all food waste faster

than any other disposer Loaded

with exclusive features we ve

developed in over 40 years as

the world&# leading disposer
manufacturer including automatic

reversing action that lengthen
disposer iife. special sound

battle for whisper-quiet
operation powerfu I-S-E built

motors. homeowner&#
self-service “Wrenchette.

BACKED BY TH FIRST

AND ONLY FULL 5-YEAR

WARRANTY ON BOTH |

PARTS AND LABOR.
Instant Hot

‘ON DISPLAY AT: |

Also Available

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING HEATING CONTRACTOR

2s Woodbury Rd e Hicksville

935-2900

ick Meyer and Alfred

Levine.

p

Haco G
TO

LET US WELCOME YOU

‘The Most Fam
.

Baske in the World

of the HicksvilleMr. William Howarth, new

Rotary Club. (Photo b Joe DePaola)

Member Of Yout Board

TEENAGERS, such as those with Sen. Michael
J. Tully, Jr., who are members of the Nassau Coufity Youth

Board, will be afforded greater participatio on the boards

of non-profit corporation under legislatio that has been

enacted under Tully’s sponsorshi Pictured in a meetin in.
the Senator&# Albany office are, left to right, Tom Kean of

Mineola, Michael Beloff of Great Neck, REGINA RU of

HICKSVILLE, Tully, Milton Woodward of Westbury, and

Maureen Dyroff of Mineola.
.

will be held at Bethpag
Hig School, Stewart and

Cherr Avenues, in the

event of rain.
“The John Herald Band

has become a favorite with

audiences on the country
circuit with its livel reper-
toire of country, bluegras
and folk music,” Hynes
stated. “In addition to head-

living with his own group,
witarist Herald has been a

eatured performer at

numerous musical festivals
and has recorded with the
likes of Doc Watson, Ian &

Sylvia John Sebastian and

Paul Butterfield. Also a

songwrite Herald&# tuncs

‘have been recorded b such
well known artists as Peter,
Paul and Mary, Joan Baez

and Linda Ronstadt.”
Hyn noted that the pro-

gram is bein supporte by
ublic funds from the New

‘ork State Council on the

Arts.
For children, CAP will

sponsor a program of crea-
~

tive dance on Wednesd
July 20. Motion Potion will

strut their stuff at the Com-

munit Park beginnin at

1;3 PM.

For further information,
contact CAPA at 795-4707.
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NEW YORK TEAM:

(top row, | to r) Stuart

Glassmith, Clark Sofia,

Brian McKee, Daniel Soro-

gen, Allen Watson, Peter

(Bottom row, | to r)
Michae Wolf, Darren

Lowry, Brian Reilly, Steven

Liss, Gerald Halfpenny,
Christophe Rodger and

Jason Weiss. Coach Gerry
Halfpenny.

Not in picture were Mark

Soliman and Assist. Coach,

Mrs. Rodgers

TEAM:

(top row, | to r) Jordon

Taube, John Marcin,
oniback, Anthony

WISCONSIN

Robert’R
Gismondi, Ed Rivoire,

Christophe Fligr.
om. row, | to r)

Coach Lou Forey, Steven

Forey, Richard McMahon,

Jeremy Harris, Michael
Eric Germuth and

Scott Galdo.
Not picture were Peter

Mitas, Michael Macheman

and Assistant Coach Larry
Taube.

_

Note: All the parent and’

players on the Wisconsin

Team thank their coaches

Lou’ Forey ‘and Larry
Taube. The boys learned a

t deal of soccer skills
|grea

and had a great time doing

.

H.A.S.C
——

&quot;ca 3

“Congratulation to the
Wisconsin Team. It came in

third plac which was quit
an achievement c 4

the oppositio they had,”
said a spokesperso for this .

fine team.

TOB Summer Progra Third Week
Ellsworth Allen and John

Burns Town Parks and

Tappen Beach will be the

“happening” place for

Oyster Ba Town residents

during the third week of

summer programs in the

parks accordin to Town

Supervis Josep Colby.
The New York Gilbert &

Sullivan Player will start

off the week with a program
of “Best Loved Tunes of

Gilbert & Sullivan” on

Monday, July 18 at Ells-

worth Allen Town Park,

Heisser Lane, Farmingdal
The program scheduled to.

begin at 8:15 PM, will be

held at Howitt Jr. Hig
School, Van Cott Avenue,

in the event of rain.
“Since its inceptio in

1974 the New York Gilbert

& Sullivan Players has been

delightin audiences with its

dynami resentations of

G&a prodyction Colby
stated. “Director Albert

Bergere has mad a profe
siona specialt of G&am

having sung, directed or

designed every G&am

operetta
For this performance,

selections will include high-
lights from THE MIKADQ,
H.M.S. PINAFORE and

PIRATES OF PENZANCE.

The summer happening
will continue on Tuesday,
July 19 when the Concert

Orchestra Choir of Long
Island present two fully
costumed and stage opera
cameos, Act. I, Scene II of

LUCIA DI LAMMER-
MOOR and Act IV of

RIGOLETTO. The pro-

gram will begi at 8:15 PM

at John Burns Park, Mer-

rick Road, Massapequa,
moving to Massaspequa
High School, Merrick
Road, in the event of rain.

“Under the direction of

Laszlo Halasz, founder of

the New York City opera,

the Concert Orchestra Choi

of Long Island has been

winnin prais from audien-

ces and critics alike fo its

virtuosity,” Colby com-

mented. “Its members have

sung with some of the most

prestigi opera compani
in America, compilin a

noteworthy list of profes
sional credits.”

*

It will be opera at the

beach on Friday, July 22,

when the Island Oper Play-

ers sin ~highligh from

opera ‘and operetta At

Tappen Beach, Glenwood

Landing, beginnin at 8:15

held at- Glenwood Landing
Elementary School in the

event of rain.
“For the pas seven years,

the Island Oper Player
having been entertaining
Long Island audiences with

professional- con-

certs, in-school programs
and operalogue Colby
said. “Its members have

sung with renowned opera

compani both here and

abroad bringing their com-

bined range of musical
experien to make the

Island Oper Player one of

the leading exponents of

opera in the Long Island

area.”
For this performance

selections will include
“Toreador Song” from

CARMEN, “O Mimi tu

Piu” from LA BOHEME,
“Serenade” from THE

STUDENT PRINCE and

“Summertime from PORGY

AN BESS.

Colby noted that all of

these programs are bein

sponsor by the Town&

Cultural ‘and Performing
‘Arts (CAPA) Division of

the Departme of Com-

munity Services with sup-

port from the New York

PM. Th program. will be State Council.o the Arts.

Hurricane Brin The Lon Island

Cu To Hicksville .

After a number of rounds

of play, the U/!1 Hurri-

nsore b West

Villag Green Liquors pro-

gresse to the finals of the

Chase sponsor L.I.Cup.

The semi-final game

prove to be a very excitin
contest. Pitted against

Brentwood, the Hurricanes

dominated play, continuall
frustratin their opponent,
who was the Division

Champi this season. This

was only their second loss,
both to Hicksville. The score

was 3-0, and the Hurricanes
moved on to the finals at

C.W. Post College This

game was again North

Babylon, who also place
hig in the Division.

:

Goalie Neil Cambronero

playe two excellent games,
adding 2 more shut-outs to

his credit, All lines worked

the ball well. Excellent pass-

ing set up many offensive

lay by Jimmy Theologitis
ike Langsam, Kevin Mor-

risroe & Chris Flanagan.
The half-backs helpe con-

trol the games tempo, &

broke up the opponents
offensiv play as wellasset-

ting up many offensive runs.

David Kuck, Drew Donohue,

Bobby Ladmir and Matt

Adelstein worked their areas

well.
Controlling the backfield

was accomplishe success-

SE

you
Can’ D Better

Anywh
© UNIFOR ¢ CARE APPAR

DIREC SALE TO MUNICIPALITIE WNOUST

SCHOOL HOSPITAL POLICE FIREFIGHT ETC.

e LICENSED POSTA UNIFOR VENDO

© COMPLET EMBLE & LETTERIN

fully b the defense. Stephe
Pine in stopper, Jason Car-

men, Brian Garnets & Brian

Spinner as fullbacks &

Eddie Kelly as sweeper kept
both opponents from

penetrati
Congratulatio to the

team for placi first in the

Twin County tournament in

Tom’s River, N.J. on Mem-
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248 South Broadwa
Hicksville ¢ 931-024]

orial Day. As well as bal-

‘anced scorin & défense our

goali Cambronero was

unscored on the entire
weekend.

Thanks to the coaches
Bob Ladimir and Jim
Garnets for these p sea-

son work and efforts to
bring these bo to the poin
the are at now.
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Hicksville died on July 10.

- H was the beloved husband

of Effie C., the loving father

of Richard and David

Krogmann and Lorelle

Wuerz, the dear father-in-

law of Patricia and Barbara

Krogmann and the Rev.

Henry Wuerz. He was sur-

vived b seven grandchild
ren and was the lovin
brother of Helen Cauthen.

He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home

ALD — Pag 8
e
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Jerusalem Ave. Services

were held on Tuesday even-

in at Redeemer Lutheran

Church with the Rev. Dr.

Theodore Grant officiating
a

iikar cna

AE
Funeral Homes In

LEVITTO
&#39; Hempstead

Tpke.

Aug B.

August B. Krogmann of

on Old Country Road and -

pe

“The smallest of details ..is not fargotten

NE H ra 931-0
HP

125 Hillside Ave.

8 HICKSVI § WILLISTO pan 6) Fora PAR

14 Jerusalem Avew 412 Willis Ave. 29 Atlantic Ave

Krogman
Interment took plac on

Wednesday, July 13th in the

Horicon Cemetery in Brant

Lake, N.Y.

Mr. Krogman resided in

Hicksvill for 36 years. He

had retired as traffic manager
of the Harbor Distributing
Corp. He was a World War

II veteran in the Navy Sea-

pees, which included work

during combat in support of

the US Marines on Okinawa

and Iwo Jima.
Mr. Krogmann, who was

born in Brooklyn and grew

up in Lynbrook was an out-

standing athlete.

He was a founding member

of the Redeemer Lutheran

(Continue on Pag 9 )
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From Hicksvil Class Of ’58

Seventy-two peopl are missin from the
| Hicksvill Hig

School-Class of 1958.

Phon calls made to their former homes, relatives and

friends in an effort to locate them have been in vain.

Even card catalog files on them have proven hopeles
To complicat matters, some have even change their

names and must no be classified as “unknown.”

With or without them, though the reunion must go on.

“We really would apprecia If anyone who knows these

peopl would let us know where we could reach them,” said

Nanc Walsh Gustafson, chairperso of the 15-member

reunion committee which has been working on the event

since late last year. “Since many of them got married a

things.
:

The Hicksville High School Class of 1958 will enjoy an

evenin of long- memories Septemb 3as the reunite at

the Holiday Inn, Plainview, after 25 years. Former prom

queens, jocks bookworms and greasers will try to match

vaguel remembered names with long-forgotten faces. With

that bit of practic more than 150 members of the class of

1958 should be prepare to reminisce about football games,

senior proms, the Kenned era, teachers the mistreate
and other assorted hig school mischief in which they

sporte Outfitted in three- suits and cocktail dresses,

they can show off their spouses, picture of their children,

and boast about their careers and ho far they& come.

The alumni who has had the most spouses, the most

children, traveled the greates distance to attend will be

honored with prizes said Mrs. Gustafson. Except of course,

for those among the 72 “missing.”
She added thatshe feels there are many from the class who

72 Peopl Are Missin

number of times, their name changes further complicate -

notify them. “We&#3 set up two speci numbers, one in

Nassau, the other in Suffolk, so that peopl can call with

leads, The Nassau number is 681-6143. In Suffolk, it is

751-0518.”
Mrs. Gustafson added that “We hav a lot of peopl who

are coming to the reunion from out-of-state and from out of

the country, some coming from as far away as Saudi

Arabia.” .

Unless they& reached, the following 72 however, will be

doin other thing Septemb 3:

Harr Abeles, Alex Althausen, Luis Barbosa, Ronald

Beh Frank Bilancia, Stanle Blassberg John Brown, Wil-

liam Butler, John Cannizzaro, Joan Coleman, Eleanor

Curyx, Joyce Dannenberg, Annette D’Amato, Arthur

Davenport, Fred Dehler, Robert Dictor, Helen Diers, Sal

DiLorenzo and Bob Doherty.
Also, Ann Empting Ra Estrada, Georg Fleig Kathleen

Flynn, Kathleen Gabriel, Joan Glassman, Rudolph Har-

dick, Richard Hartmaier, Sharon Haydem Alice Hertel,

Bob Hildenbrand, Stephen Hughes Janet Jacob, Barbara

Jockers, Barbara Josep Schilling, Richard Kavanaugh
Louis Kunz, John LePore, Gerard Levine, Alan Lewis,

Thomas Lodato, Mary Ann Lorenzo, Nanc McCue, Mary
Maida, Frederick Mayer, Michael Meehan, Georg Meye
and Nancy Middlemast.

Also Victor Mills, Irene Miller, Chester Nichols, Jackie

Norton, Gunther Plate, Richard Rogers, Victoria Rux,

Barbara Rzeszut, Karlyn Schaefer, Winifred Shiller, Patri-

cia Shilling, Alan Schticting, Ronald Sealy, Richard Sneck-

enber and Clare Stanley.
Also, Leo Stec, Linda Stone, Phili Strehl, Bett Torres,

David Van Wart, Anne Vitale, Jeffre Vogel William

Wright Edwart Zivica, William Wolfson and Victor Yee.

30
- AL WID TRAN
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would attend the reunion if there was onl some way to

aT Hd
antacid
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S spee

stic
SCENTE

UNSCENT

1 14

DEODORANT

by MENNEN

=

ing Regular Herbal, Musk

Lime, Spic

spee
stick oz.

21

Skin Bracer.

baby bath
by MENNEN

1
CAMPHONENIQU

afta.
AFTER SHAVE

SKIN CONDITIONER

by MENNEN

oz. 17

oz. 2

PHISODER
AFTER SHAVE

By MENNEN 02. 23 02. ez
SCEN

79
.

so. | LIQUI
02.

49 09
- oz. 59

02. 23 20
JOYCO STORES

call for nearest location”
752-8230 Surfside Chemists

45ML 12h oes 107 Beach St.

Farmingdale
tong Be

J.E.K. Pharmacy Fluffs Discount

gg 24 Sherbrook Ave 22603 Merrick Ave.

Smithtown Laurelton

B.G Sales
R&am Dru

5 Whitney St.
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Huntington Station
Deer Park

_

Consumer Dru
The Apothecary

‘ 791.Prospect Ave. 67 Wellwood

j

New Cassal Lindenhurst

Eas Norwich Dru Arrow Dru 110 Drug Cottage Pharmacy R & | Drug Prescription Center
.

Vicaf Drug

1019 Oysterba Roa 110A Broadway 459 Walt Whitman Roed

=

8285 Jericho Tpke Beach 54th 67 Hillside Ave. 11 Jackson

East Norwich Greenlaw Melville Woodbury Malverne Williston Park Syoss
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designati will

TOB To Establi Federal Jobs

Training Partnershi Progra
Oyste Ba Town Super

visor Josep Colby has

announced that the Town

has been designate as a

Service. Deliver Area to
administer the Federal Job

Training Partnershi Act.

Colby said that, “This
rmit the

Town of Oyste B work-

in in cooperatio with pri
vate industry, to develo
privat sector employme
opportunitie and training
programs as specifically out-

lined in the federally funded

ob Training Partnershi
Act.

“The Town&# progra will

also include acting as a Ser-

ice Delivery Area for the

‘own of North Hempstea
and the City of Glen Cove.”

LEGAL NOTICE

ELB NOT
Ni is hereby given

pursuant to law, that a pub-
ic hearin will be held by the

‘own Board of the Town of

Oyste Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesda July
26 1983 at’10 o&#39; a.m.,

prevaili time, in the Hear-

ing Room, Town Hal East

Building Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for
the purpos of considerin
an applicatio for a speci -

use permi pursuant to the

Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyste Bay, as

follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:
Petition of COLONIAL
AUTO BODY, INC. and

485 WEST JOHN STREET
COMPANY, for speci
permissi to maintain and

operate in an “H” Industrial
» District (Light badu

pursuant to Section

(aa)(10) and 508(f an auto

body and fender works on

the following described

premise ALL that certain

plot, piec or parce of land,
situate at Hicksville, Town

of Oyster. Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York,
which is described as fol-

lows: The groun floor area

of the two-story section of

the building located more or

less in the center thereof, of

the following described

overall parcel Bounded on

the east by Alpha Plaza (a

private right-of-way),
$48.33 feet east of Charlotte

Street, also known as 485

West John Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, said pre-
mises bein described as

Section 11 Block 325 Lot

429 on the Nassau County
Land and Tax Map. The
abovementioned petition

and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may be

viewed daily (excep Satur-

day Sunda or Holida
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailin
time, at the office

of

the

Town Clerk at Oyster Bay,
Hicksville and Massapeq

Any person inte! in th
subje matter of the said

hearin will be give an

opportun to be heard

with referefice thereto at th
time and plac above desig-
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN O OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, ae
sor. ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk, Dated: a 12

1983, Oyster Bay, New

York.
.

M - 468 - IT - 7/1 Mid’

The program calls for the

establishment of a Private
Industry Council (PIC)
which will work in coopera-
tion with the “Town&#
Department of Inter-

governmental Affairs in

establishi job and occupa-
tional skills trainin pro-
grams. The PIC will be

compo of representativ
from business and industr
labor leaders, educators,

governme and community
organizations.

_

Colby added that “work-

in in cooperatio with the

private business sector and

with the input of

a

variety of

experience professional
the program should insure

that eligibl residents from

Oyste Bay North Hemp
stead and the cit of Glen
Cove have the opportunit
to develo needed skills

through job training pro-

grams which will meet the

specifi employmen needs

of local community
businesses.

——_—_—

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TOTHE TAXPAYERS OF

THE HICKSVILLE FIRE
- DISTRICT:

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that a resolution

was duly dopte by the

Board of Fire Commission-

ers of the Hicksville Fire

District, Town of Oyste
Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, on the

Twenty Seventh da of

March, subject to a permi
sive referendum as provide
for b Sec. 6-G of the Gen-

eral Municipal Law.

A extract of the resolution
is as follows:

The Hicksville Fire Dis-

trict maintains a Capital
Reserve Fund unde Sec. 6-

G of the General Municipa
Law in which account there

is sufficient funds to

accomplish the purposes
herein after set forth,

namely, a Heavy Dut

Rescue- Light truc&

with appropriat chassis
motor and equipmen and it

is propos to purchas the

said specifi type of equip
ment in order to maintain

the hig standards of per-
formance of the Hicksville
Fire Departme in the dis-

charg of their dutiesin pre-
servin the lives and prop-

erty of the residents of th
communi and the said

urchase is deemed in the

t interest of the residents
of the Hicksville Fire Dis-

trict. The resolution further

rovides that there be trans-

ferre from the present Cap
ital Reserve

6-G

Fund of the

Hicksville Fire District a

sum not to exceed Two

Hundred Ten Thousand

Dollars and the District

Treasurer is authorized to

effect such purchas
This resolutio shall not

take effect until Aug 23

1983 unless in the mean-

while a permissi referen-

dum as provide for in Se
6G of t General Munici-

Law is require to be

BOARD O FIRE
COMMISSIONER

Date: 7/13/8
Georg Frey,Sec’y.adees 7/1 MID

DEVOTIONS
ByDie!-A-Devotion 931-2221 Th Rev. Dr. J. H. Krahn Trinity Lutheran Church

THE “T come that you migh have of NOW
... today, cach celebrated.

HAUNTING QUESTIO

__

life and have it more abund- moment. A tender kiss “Where is the life we hav

TS. Eliot, atheist author antly.” He too desires that becomes more meaningful, lost in livi For those

turned Christian, once

asked the questio “Where

is th life we have fos in liv-

ing? Having man oppor-
tunities to talk with dyin
peopl I have often sense
their pai as. the looked

back. Words of emptine
and unimportanc permeat
their reminiscence. Some-

ho they go into a rut and

lost hold of life with all its

beauty and excitement.
Weeks became months.

Months became years. So

fast. So routine. So deaden-

in One year hardl distin-

guishabl from the next.

And so the haunting ques-
tiort, “Where is the life we

hav lost in living?
Healthy peopl desire

happy and meaningf lives

and try to avoid ruts of every
kind. Jesus Christ once said,

our lives be everythin we

want them to be and even

more. When we are in close

communication with Him
|

we discover His pla for a

meaningf life. H is =
to giv us an abundant life

we desire it.
But some peopl mistak-

enl believe that to be a

Christian one must make

two lists: one list of the

thing yo like todo and the

other of the things you don&#

like to do. To them the

Christian must do every-

thing he doesn’t like to do

and must avoid everythin
that he likes to do. How

foolish! Christ came to

enhance lives, add joy, clear

away the ruts and broaden

our vision of the Father&#

world. To be alive in Christ

means to enjoy the miracle

Comed Movies

At Hicksville Library

The Hicksville Public

Library will be showing
comed movies on Friday
evenings and Saturday

afternoons during the

months of July and August.
On Friday, July 15th at

8:00 PM the library will

presen Laurel and Hardy in
“Way Out West”. The plot
involves a romp through
gol min country in search

Local Man-
James Knox of Ketchum

Avenue, Hicksville, was

recently honored by New

Englan Mutual Life Insur-

ance company at its annual

Leaders Association meet-

in in Phoenix, Arizona.

Knox, an associate of The

Nadel Agen with a office

at 57 Lexingto Avenue,
Ne York, is one of a select

group of New England asso-

ciates to earn membershi in
the Leaders Association.

This major accomplis
ment helps him maintain his

positio as a leader among
the 70 plu associates of The

Nadel Agenc and puts him

in the forefront of profes
sional life underwriters
nationwide.

LEGAL NOTICE

of a daught of a late friend

wh struck it rich.

Saturday, July 16th at

2:00 PM the library will

show two Buster Keaton
movies - “The Blacksmith”
and “The Baloonatic”. THE

BLACKSMITH is a

burlesque of Longfellow’s
.poem, “The Villag Blacks-.

mith”. In BALOONATIC,
Buster Keaton pursues a

pretty girl while managin
to displa his ineptitud as

an outdoor sportsman
All of- movies are

great family entertainment.
The films are shown-in the

Community Room where it

is very cool. There is no

charge and everyone is

invited.

O The
Camp

Cindi DiMarzo, daughte
of Anthony and Carol of

Gables Dr. Hicksville, has

been named to the Deans
List of the College of Arts

and Sciences and the School

of Public Communications
at Syracuse University.
Cin is a member of the

wag

emey
endin results of a-

permissive referendum,
SEALED BIDS will‘ be

received by the Board of

Fire Commissioners of the

HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-

TRICT, 20 East Marie

Street, Hicksville, New

York until 8:00 p.m. pre-
vailin time, July 22,&#
for the following:

ONE HEAVY DUTY

RESCUE/FLOOD LIGHT
TRUCK

Complet specificatio for
the above items may be

obtained at the office of the

Dispatcher Hicksville Fire

| Honor S of

Kapp Tau Alph and Phi

Alpha Theta.
A 1981 graduate of

Hicksville High School,
Cindiis a Junior majori in

Journalism and History at

Syracus University.

Jodi DiMarzo, daughte
of Anthony and Carol of

Gables Drive, Hicksville has

been named to the Dean
List at C.W. Post Colleg

Jodi is a 1981 graduate of
Hicksville High School and

a Junior at the School of

Professiona Accountancy .
at C.W. Post.

Augus B. Krogm
“House 20 East Marie (Continued from Pag 8)

Street, Hicksville, New

York.
BOARD OF

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT
Dated: 7/13/83
Geo »

Sec’y.Mee T 7/ MID

Church, Hicksville. He had

served several terms as

Church Council President.

At the time of his death he

was chairman of the prepa-
rations for this Church&#
25th anniversary planne
for Oct.

laug more enjoyabl ..a

goo cry more beneficial.

Life is not merel lived but
|

Somethin
(Tee QU

BILL WAGNER

SPARI THE SURVIVORS

who know Ch well, this

haunting questio becomes

irrelevant.

=

DIRECTOR:

(an VERNON C. WAGNER

FUNERAL HOME INC.

“Qur Service Spea For Itself”

Tel: 935-7100
125 Ol Countr Rd.

Cor. Jerusale Ave.
Hicksville, N.Y.

.
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Hun

Consumer
782 Prospect Ave.

Now Cassals .

Station

Center
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i Lad Liber
g Since its dedication in 1886 the Statue of Liberty has been

ae our inspiration ‘official greete to countless millions of

immigrants visitors and returnin tourists to our shores.

/ Now, Lady Liberty need our help. National Park Service

engineer say Miss Liberty is in alarming shape Th intri-

cate web of 2,000 iron armature bars; hidden beneath the

hatd-hammered copper skin, have deteriorated over the

decade since they were desig
andre Gustave Eiffel. and the

ed by French Enginee Alex-

200,000 poun copper skin

itself has thinned du to pollutant and acid rain. Pieces of

the torch hav fallen into New York Harbor; the torch and

portio of the righ arm may even have to be replace
Instead of goin to Congre for funds to restore thi

pricele treasure. President Reag is askin the American

publi to joi in a national effort to rescue he — and

rededicate ‘the nation to the values she represents.

The 151-foot figure was not built with governmen

money. The peopl of France raised the two-million francs

(then $400,000) so sculptor Frederic August Bartholdi could

devote nine years to Lad Liberty& creation.

Meanwhile, in the United States a similar privat effort

raised the $101,09 for the pe destal; 80 percent of this came

in donation of less than a dollar.

At. Presiden Reaga s request, Chrysler Corporatio

Chairman Lee Iacocca has agree to coordinate the new

grassroot fundraising campaig (Contributions to The

Statue of Liberty- Island Foundation, Inc., also

includes Bob Hop and Dougl Fraser, former preside of

the United Auto Workers.

This “Save the Statue of Liberty Commission, according

publi beg
fered a tragic pre

poor children —

from nickels, dimes and

children. This was then

Libert

(VFW chapter ri

and the Jersey City,
Women’s Clu is collet

ized a festival, releasin
balloons containing notes as

mation about the Statue. The also raised $200 sellin cook-

to an article i the July Reader&# Diges has expand its

eed Our He
effort to include nearb Elli
those who emigrate to the U

5 Island. Almost two-thirds of

nited States came throug Ellis

Island, which ha fallen into ruin since it was closed in 1954

The commissio is now investigatin the restoratio of Ellis

Island historic sites along wit
estimated cost for the joint proj

h the Statue of Liberty. The

ect is $230 million.

Th official fundraising hadn&# even begun when the U.S.

y.
The Hicksville,

n to respond Bridgeport, Connecticut had suf-

Christmas 19 fire at its toy center for

Christmas Village. And peopl from

around the nation donated enoug money to re uild the

center. In lieu of thank yo letters, the city raised $3,60 all

quarter contributed b school-

donated to hel restore Lad

New York, Veterans of Foreig Wars

aised more than $1,100 with a casin night,
New Jersey. Business and Professional

cling pennie usin the slogan:

“Copper penni for the restoration of the copper gown of

Lady Liberty.”
Anelementary school in Highstown New Jersey organ-

hundreds of red, white and blue

king finders to write fo infor-

ies and turned this over to the restoration effort.

‘ Tucson, Arizona, elementary school stage a three-mile

Liberty Run with students col

The raised $2,40 for the proj
On October 28,

hundredth birthday will be o

1986, the
bserved with a rededicati

llectin pledg for the run.

ct.

Statue of Liberty’ one-

SU a0=

; t r a MLL
ria

Ukrenie -
Amer Nig

The stirring folk songs

and dance of the Ukraine

will highligh the second of

this Summer& International

Night Series at Eisenhower
: Park’s Harry Chapi Lake-

side Theatre, Monday, July
1 beginnin at 8 P.M. The

rain date is July 19

The Ukrainian-American
Night program is present
by the Nassau County

Department of Recreation

and Park and is sponsor
b Europedn American

Bank.
Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abram C.
* Williams said the free enter-

tainment would feature the

folk music of “Iskra”, which

means Lightning in Ukrain-

ian, as well as the famed

Bandura Ensemble, pla
the national instrument of

the Ukraine.
Among the dance groups

presen will be the Voloshky
Ensemble of Philadelphi
and the Skomorokhy Dance

“Ensemble of Nassau

County. The Master of

Ceremonie will be Michael

Drabyk.

Since there are no formal

seating arrangements at

Lakeside, theatregoer are

advised to brin chairs or

blankets. The theatre is

adjace to parkin fields 6
and 6A. Incase of inclement

weather, call 542-4585 for

verification of performance

ceremony. During the 1986 Fourth of July week, the com

mission plans a bi todo — with the return of the tal shi
that helpe us celebrate our nation’s Bicentennial, wit
head of states from dozens of countries. Army and Marine

units on parad Navy ship boomin their salutes, and Air

Force jet zooming over a rejuvenat Lad Libert With

the generou help of the America people, we wil be assured

that the Lad will still be lifting her “lamp beside the golde

door” as she did

yearni to breathe free.”

aT

for the last century’ “huddled masses

Herald &

Tribunes

W 1-140
Beacons

Iv 3-410
ee

ALTERATIONS
Clean- - Rubbish Removal HELP WANTED ‘HOME IMPROVEMENT LAW CARE MORTGA LOAN

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

1V6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDIN
BY

MASTER HOME
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V 5-4639 IV 5-2371

ALARM SYSTEMS

APPEE ALARMS

Burglary, fire and hold-up.
Central Statio Monitoring.
Free securit survey. 931-

Garages, houses, yard
lots, etc. Free estimates.

Bungert Landscaping
433-4335 and 433-6594.

(214-25)
————_—_————

Extermination & Tree Syc.
a

ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service, Pro-

fessiona pes contr
Termite control speci
ists. Complet tree spray-

ing programs. 226-052

FLOO SCRAPING
_

FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New

floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Bus Bee

Lic. No. H150121000
WE R-59R0

0347 (6/30-7/21)° FOR SALE

ASTROLOGY COMMODORE VIC 20

”

Readi :

COMPUTER, 16 K

eee S aa Expander 8 K Expande

Hempstea Tpke., W.

Hempstea N.Y. Call

for appointment *

483-0054
Bae

BUSINES OPPORTUNIT

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Infant-
Preteen, Ladies Apparel
Combination, accesso-

ries or Quality Childrens

Furniture Store, National

Data Cassette, Loads of

software $400. Call

489-4482

Modern blond furniture -

double bed, mattress,

box springs, night
tables, 2 dresses, mirror.

489-641

“3 Attention Wedding
Photographers

Active studio has just
added two (2 caterin
halls to its list of clients.

If you believe, as we

do, that photograp is a

fine art, then call or write:

ja Vu Studios
35 Merrick Ave.

East Meadow, N.Y.11554
538-972

GUARDS - All hours,

part- or full time.

Retirees welcome. K

Security Guard Corp.
Call 516-221-7414

—_—

NEW OPENINGS for

National - Wide Indus-

“tries. No sales, will train.

$15,000 + a year. For

information call 1-312-

931-7051 ext. 3192A.

in East Meadow needs F/T

mers and be’sales oriented.

Call 538-9727.

A.D. .HOME DECO-

RATING. Specialt
Wallpaperin ron‘Or

Fa6G
Construction Co.
Concrete Walks, Drives

and Patios
Free Estimates

General Contractors

Day (516) 665-5366
Eve (516 523-1495

——

———————————

Active photograph studio

or P/T help Person must

enjo talking with custo-

me

Diversified responsibiliti

|

CLEANUPS, Yards,

———

HOME DECORATING
©

_

JOHN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long
Island&# largest alumi-

num siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

3302000000. Free esti-

mates 922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM
Sidin at mechanic& pri-
ces White aluminum

gutters. leaders. New

roofs, repair caulking
Lic H3301250000.
Lofaio. CH 9-354],

HOME SERVICE

Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.
$$

Repa service, altera-

tions, cesspool bath-

room remodeling, save!—

Complet lawn care, cut-
”

ting, etc. Low summer

rates. Call 333-6092. (c)

rs

:

r

LANDSCAPING

Free landscaping esti-
-

mates for ‘83 scason.

Must call now for 10
discount. Free gift for

HO
MORTG

_

Y4PON
Conventiona 30-Yr

fixed rate for owner

Credit, interview &

work and materials, reason-

able rates. Bob 352-7605
Kevin 775-0391

PLUMBIN

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed Plumbing e Heating

Ges Conversions
(Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDAL
Sewers Cleaned Electrically

IV 9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner
|

2

:
SACRIFICE Reasonable rates.

,

Oa ct, Ci MUST SELL free estimate call John 1V solar- water, custo ee een ae acca a

Izo Gunn Sax, Calvin Queen size mod bed- 53-186 nani w Bu A.J.J. can hel you out of Call Hicksville Youth

Klein, Esprit, Zena,

|

|foom set Dinette, ber, ieee veeting Co
|

mess. Toilets, tubs,

|

Council 822-7594 (c

Ocea Pacific, Brittania, carpeti Custom made, Concrete Walks, Drives, p s NO showers, bathroo sink
a ei

Evan Picone, Healthtex,

|

|like new. Call evenings & Patios 12 Woo Rd.

|

‘orkitchen sink and main wae 3

300 others. $7,90 to weekends, 486-1587. Free Estimates Hicic vi935-2 &qu

sewer line electrically
Need babysitt jobs or

$24,500, ifiventory air- Best offer. FaGC
tion Co.

se
Z

: cleaned. Experience mee pee Call

fare, training, fixtures, Day 665-5176 HOUSE WANTED
servicemen. All work

-2996. (2

gran openin etc. Mr. EVES 623-14 -
aranteed 90 days Call

Kosteck (501)32 8031. HELP WANTE
:

: Youn couple active in

|

957-1392 or 931-6534.
WINDOW SHADES

CARD READING
:

communit looking for
-

“KTRUE SPIRITUAL-
|

EAST MEADOW &
SL ARES PONY three bedroom, 2

TRUE SFiRtng by

|

VICINITY REAL EST-

|

Corp Contret

|

bathroom, larg back- services PALA SHAD

MRS.CRYSTAL Reader

|

ATE RENTALS - Sev

|

(N & Nine Ue

|

Lin san ietommls —_—_—__—_——— Discounts on

& Advisor. Results in one eral rental associates ments & Bathrooms
$100,000. Principals

|

Envelope addressed in Woven Woods, Vercital

visit. Appointment need Experien pre

|

Replacement window only Goo schools and

|

Calligraph b LISA Blinds Window Shade

elton,

|

Tel wate te

|

SeeRianevsic

|

ete deiat

|

Saat ee

|

“aa

iondale Ave., persons.
. Eh .

451 Uniond Dersons.
euey

|

598.9373. re
938-6975

_

200-

work taken. Bungert Refinanc

Landscaping, 433-4335 Srn SO
and 433-6594. (2/4-25)

:

E Woft 212-434-9

PAINTING

SPECTRUM PAINTING-
Interiors; exteriors quality

SITUATION WANTED
—————

“A COMMUNITY,
TAX-EXEMPT, NON-

PROFIT ORGANIZA-
TION SUPPORTED
BY THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY DIV-
ISION FOR YOUTH.

NASSAU COUNTY
YOUTH BOARD, AND;
THE NEW YORK

STATE DIVISION
FOR YOUTH.”

JOBS NEEDED
We have CLERKS,
TYPISTS, STOCK-

BOYS, ELECTRONI
ASSISTANTS, and

Or QrOrO

;

une

n

adn PAP PPP NOPD

S

§

is.
*

y

QPEL LLLP
GRORGROrGer?GOVTo
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Anusol
SUPPOSITORIES

AVAILABLE AT PARTICH-

PATING PIP STORES FOR

NEAREST LOCATION.
CALL (203) 756-7231

The

docto
recommended

hemorrhoid

Bethpag Dru Corp.
340 Broadway

Liggett- Drugs
Larkfield Pharmacy

93 Larkfield Road

E. Northport
Cur-Al Rx Center

product.

Freeport Rx Center

3 North Main St.

Freeport
Park Avenue Drug
1883 Wantag Ave.

Wantagh
.

Shore Park Pharmacy
639 East Park Avenue

Long Beach

Sun Dru Center
215 Forest Ave.

Glen Cove

Budinoff Pharmacy
252-02 Nrothern Blvd.

Little Neck

Hillcross Pharmacy
179-09 Hillside Ave.

Jamaica
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A defense contract for

$57,81 has been awarde to
the Rollson, Inc. of 210

Terminal Drive, in Plain-

view. The small busines will
rovide water closet bowls

or use by the U.S, military
services. Th items are being
purchas by the Defense
Construction Suppl Center

(DCSC) of Columbus,
Ohio.

~ With an inventory of over

350,000 items, the Center

last year bought over $540
million worth of items that

range from lumbe and

Receives Contract
wood produc to plumbing

accessories such as pipe
pumps, valves and fittings.
Repai parts are purchase
for vehicles as simpl as

commercial trucks and

seda and as complex as

military aircraft, ship and

submarines. DCSC also

buy such major end items
as tractors, cranes, road

machinery, forklifts and
mechanized materials han-

dling equipment
DCS is

a

field installa-
tion of the Defense Logistic
Agency Washington, D.C.

_

C_Wagn Post A.L.

Auxiliar News

Youn Scientists At Dut La
Each Tuesday, through-

out the retent schoolyear, a

uniqu experienc in scien-

tific learning has taken.

plac at the Dutch Lane

Elementary School in

Hicksville. Eigh 6th grad
students have met with a

professiona scientist, to

delve into the world of

molecular biology.
The students involved,

elected to take this speci
class based upo their great
interest in science. Their

instructor for this program
was Mrs. Edna Edelstein, a

‘received Service Awards

namel Marie Gamble, Lil-

microbiologist, and Hicks-

ville resident. Mrs. Edelstein

avidly believes that elemen-

tary school-students who are

exposed to challenging
scientific concepts as earl
as possibl in their school

careers are more apt to

become the future scientists
that our country so. desper
ately needs. #

It is Mrs. Edelstein’s great
love of science and children

that has resulted in her

donating her time and tal-

ents in creatin and teachin
this seminar as a gift to the

Hicksville community.
The students in this pro-

gram were, Karilyn Ayres
lian Molinari and Ethel Elizabeth Coakley, Glenn Larges

At our meetin on July honoring Ruth Lege for Habenicht. Garbus, David Holland,

8th, the American Legion Thursday Eve., Sept 15th, For Volunteer Service at David Haupert, Karen Kar- VOL. 37N

, Auxiliar Unit#421 Hicks- 1983at 7P.M.tobeheldat Suffolk Developmental rmann, Jill Roussillon and
Le

ville, we were ple&a to see the old Lighthouse on Old Center specia recognition Billy ‘Waters. They chose to PROUGRONS

two of our Junior Members, Country Roa in Hicksville. went to Mae & John Shep call themselves “The Young

Pame and Melissa Rob- During Ruths’ year as Pres- par and Geraldine Seitz Researchers”. C
bins who are visitin their ident, Unit #421 received *for 1 years of service as When the ‘‘Young

grandparen Ruth & Ed many awards. From

_

Volunteers. Researchers” first met, last

Leger from their home in Count Mae Sheppar On August 13th the aux- Fall, the students had no

PAE

Glendale, Arizona. received Ist he Trophy ae a join ie knowledge of molecular

President Cynthia Hoch- for her Child Welfare Pro- embers for our annual biology. They bega their Lane scientists proudl displ
Internatic

bruechner Brer her gramasdi Lillian Molinari picni at Suffolk Develo journe throug this highl oh eae model. (Left to rig ag eed Night, p.n

programforthecomingyear for Veteran Affairs and ment Center and this part conceptu field by first Karen Karrmann Jill Rousillon, David Haupert, Bill

_

and while some dates must Rehabilitation. Also Ethel is being called “Christmas in learnin basicatomic theor Waters, Liz Coak and their teach Edna Edelstein ( Nexus by

beclea it does sound like Habe received awards ane .
_ ,

a thatis, pial ipsa top picture)
.

a bus year ahead. or her Poppy program and ere is no meeting in how the combin to form
Internatic

Chairma Ethel Haber- Past Pren Capr Augus The next meetin Icleeu They even went beh spin at Dutch Lane School hard at work p.m., Eisenl

sicht ‘ha planne our Jr. Our volunteers at North- will be on Friday, Sept 9th on to learn the principle of
ioe T sHo e oe of a DNA molecule. (Left to

Past Presidents Dinner port Veterans Hospital at 8:30 P.M. nuclear energy. c a faki aren Karrmann, Jill Roussillon, Liz Hicksvill

The children were very
Coakley. (In lower picture Hicksvill

fast learners and soon pro-
:

gress into organi chemis- recombinant DNA. Dr. Dr. Adibe is plannin to Hicksvill

MOKE OUT OUR try and then into the most Nath rolled out the “red write an article about this Hicksvi

;

é

|

exciting par of a ae - car ot te jue Hicksville science grou i R

H ae
biochemistry. ey n esearchers” in hi labora publicatio in a nationa oyal Din

$2 000 EN LISTMENT BON US b learnin the 20 mei tory, and introduced them are education journal.

v :

: acids that are the building to the new technology of Dr. Adibe, who is a Profes- At B
:

. .

blocks of life itself, and then geneti engineerin sor of Science Education at
a

Enlist in the Army reserve to learn a part-time job asa oe and grad toth bam Te C.W. Post Colleg feels th 7 A
: cali &

i
i

t bon of. $2,0 ities of the molecule. of the Dutc ne Eleme this uniqu program cou
mer

Flame Speciali and you& earn a speci enlistmen bonus of, $
Hes of aie of thew learn. tary School and their men- serve asa

thay ie heente highlig t

plu a salar .
;

in year came when the tor, Edna Edelstein, have: ire nation. This recognition summe

=

You&# train inan Army school, learning to hide a company, ora tank, built their very own model ha a high successf year. i certainl quit an honor par for

or troop movement. You&# practic what you learn at your local Reserve el DNA molecule in Mrs. Edel i m for the Hicksville School may i
i

e their classroom. impressed b their level of District. S

It

Unit one weekend a month and two weeks

a

year and earn $1,200 per year
The group was reward se eaenvioa, interest,

week by T

to start. for their scientific accomp- and desire to forge ahead in The Hicksville Commun- Kenneth S

Sto b or call us. lishments by bein granted the scientific world. ity can be.very prou of its Dr. Kirt

visit to a Molecular Genetics Dr. Nasrine Adibe, a
School District fo havin duct the A

Research Fabora at noted internationa science ¢habl the childr to a ae
.

C.W. Post College. Mrs ti expert, recentl Participate in a science pro- at the

ARM RESERVE. BE ALLYOU CAN BE
| Eitiscin aran for her Gecamo thissc Sram th has capture th beginnin

group to meet Dr. K.Nath,a program. She was signifi enthusia and surel help even of t

HICKSVILLE 61 N Broadway 931 -6460 Biology profes at C. cantly impresse b its con-
Inspire them to develo to wil be

. Post, who isa researcher in tent and accomplishme their full potential Hi a
:

3

tewart

:

opps “This ye

Awarded $2.7 Million Government Contract anniversa

General Instrument Cor- The missile countermea- electronic systems ConF
poration (NYSE:GRL)

_

sure system to be produce General Instrume is the
t bringin

announced today that its b General Instrument industr leader in cable TV
0 O i

DUST FILL (N THE Government System Div- represents anew technology
_

electronics, wagerin sys- wudi :

t
ision was awarded a $2.7 in protectiv systems with tems and programmabl ted o

Cou PON AND I LL million contract from the applicatio toward a wide microelectronic circuits.
SIBIEC

U.S. Army Missile Com- variety of present andfuture The company’s primary

Do TH E REST! mand. The contract callsfor military radar systems. strategies are directed

:

° developmen of a uniqu The Government Syste toward communications

missile countermeasure sys- Division, headquarter in systems and computer-

tem for the Army& Patriot Hicksville, Long Island is related product The com-

Air Defense Syste The the principa division of mon stock of the company is

contract also contains an General Instrumentinvolved listed on the New York,

,

SUBSCRIPTI BLAN option for production in the development and Midwest, Pacific and Lon-

cS systems. 7

.

manufacturin of military don stock exchange

Year -$5,00 $ Years- $12.75 Hicksvi Tournament
:

Y - $19.5
‘

2 Years -$9.0 $5 Year $1 HH Clas of ‘ (Continue from Pag 1)

CIMID- HERALD

|}

To Hold Reunio Under 1 - Austri

CHECKONE [ 1EW HERALD . : :

Under 19- Rockville Centre

;

PLAINV The Hicksville High The tournament directors are prou to be able to continu

NAME
School Class of 1973 the Hicksville tradition of provi our children with a

proudl announce its 10th good healthy competitiv outlet and; at tournament time,

Year Reunion. the opportun for cultural exchange with youngster from

ADDRESS ———____——_—_—_———_—-—~ All graduat of HHS other countries. Messrs. Frattini an Groves pointe out

r
Class o &#39;73areinvi that this would not be at all possib without the hard work

&lt;a c uni o o Frid a y. and dedication of the ea sunt — o tb as well

jovember 25 at Le as the Regent Sports Corporation who dona t tourna-

.

MID-Island HERALD na o Gre N oy
ments ac ball Po

i i intere ss of
*

The sincerely thanked all these peo for their hel as

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
Alumn can contact Kathy well o the pon mentioned ored who have ee
Steinke (ne Koeble) at

—

supportin the Hicksville Club and primaril the yout for donatior

(516 654-1933. many years.
larship


